
Elder’s Trip Announcement 
September 12th-20th, 2022 

 
Elders trip September 12-20, 2022. This will be a very fast paced trip covering 5 states in 9 days 
attempting to visit as many sites as possible. This will include a great deal of walking and standing. (All 
sites are outdoors) with the final stop being the Northern Ioway Powwow.  
 
TENTATIVE ITINERARY 
Day 1 - Leave Complex 8am enroute to Sloan, IA. Stay at Winnebago Casino 
 
Day 2 – Itinerary 
10:00am Enroute to Sanford Museum 
11:30am Visit Museum 
2:00pm Enroute to Pipestone National Monument 
4:30pm Visit quarries 
6:00 Welcome Dinner 
Stay in Pipestone or @ Royal River Casino 
 
Day 3 - Enroute to Rapid City (visit sites along the way. Dignity Statue, Badlands National Park, Crazy 
Horse Memorial. Stay in Rapid City. 
 
Day 4 - Enroute to Sioux Falls (site visits along the way. Stay in Sioux Falls 
 
Day 5 - Visit Good Earth State Park at Blood Run and then enroute to White Cloud 
 
Friday- Sunday: Northern Ioway Powwow / Encampment Friday – Sunday. Bus will run twice Day 9am 
and 4pm.  
 
Day 9 - Leave White Cloud enroute to Tribal complex. 
 
*Itinerary is subject to change. 
 
NOTE 
The charter company will not be helping with caretaking therefore if you require assistance, you will be 
required to bring a caretaker 18 or older. The caretaker will share a room with you and be responsible 
for assisting you with all your daily needs such as loading/unloading, Mobility equipment/luggage, etc. 
This is not meant to discourage any elder from going on the trip, we just need you to be aware that 
refraining from site seeing each day will not be possible as you will be checking out of your hotel daily 
enroute to a new destination. Per Diem will be issued to Tribal Members only. Admission to 
sites/memorials for Tribal Members and guest will be paid for by the Iowa Tribe of Oklahoma. 
 
REGISTRATION 
Please contact Patty Roe at 405.547.2402 ext. 2007 or Robyne Miller 405.547.2402 ext. 2000 to sign up 
for the trip or for any additional questions. DEADLINE to sign up is Friday, August 12th.  
 


